Dear Sir/Madam,
What better way to discover the hidden gems of Donegal’s Wild Atlantic Way than by foot. Our tailored
walking package tours will cater for every level of the walkers expertise.
What is it about Donegal that makes it so special?
Donegal is a county of vast expanses, extremes and excitement. It is The jewel in the crown of a country
renowned for its tourist attractions. A cradle of the Irish tradition of music, song and craic that almost
permeates the countryside. Donegal is also a mystical county of ancient sites and folklore, where little minds
can be fired up to take flight across realms of imagination. A place where all cultures are accepted
wholeheartedly. Where smiling faces are generous with their time and with their surroundings. Its as if they
realise just how special this extreme north west corner of Europe is: and want to share its treasures and
secrets to those that take time out to explore the splendour that we have to offer.
Donegal is an area of outstanding beauty, where from The Highlands Hotel, you can take in the breath taking
sites of sliabh liag, Glengesh, Glencolmcille, The heritage town of Ardara, The Fairy Mount and much more.
Experience a place where everyone feels welcome, everyone is your friend. The people are the county and
the county is of the people.
Donegal really has it all.
Travel to and from Glenties
Donegal Airport is only 40 minutes from our front door. 074 9548284
Two daily flights from Dublin (carrickfin) 13.15 & 18.50 every day. Bus direct to Glenties from Dublin Daily.
Info www.mcgeehancoaches.com or www.buseirann.ie for timetables.
Arranged Coach tour pick up for small groups of large groups By Doherty Travel
Dungloe anywhere in the country, Northen Ireland, wales, England or Scotland (arrange through hotel).
Beaches
Visit the celebrated and beautiful Narin Strand and pier in picturesque Portnoo about 12 minutes drive form
the hotel.
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Walks/Hikes
There are many varied level of fitness walks throughout this area of south Donegal. Breath taking scenery and
beautiful historic places of interest easily reachable. Nice easy walks around the town of Glenties or more
challenging in the spectacular Bluestack Mountains about 15 minutes from the hotel. Our guides can provide
the best solutions with prior consultation before embarking on your travels.
Transport from hotel available to destination of walk and return to hotel afterwards. We have 3 Experienced
Qualified Guides that work with us for incoming groups of any level. All groups are assessed prior to
organised walks/hikes through an orientation meeting in hotel. Safety of group is of paramount importance.
Insurance is covered in all our walks/hikes.
Tour Guides
Mr John Mc Groary; Donegal walking tours
Mrs Ann Leonard; Guide to smaller groups
Mrs Mary Thompson; local walks and bus tour Guide
Places of special interest
The home of the McLoones in Glenties where lived the aunts of playwright, Brian Friel, and who inspired his
classic Dancing At Lughnasa- the birthplace of Patrick McGill in the glen- the fishing port of Killybegs- the
spectacular Glenveagh National Park- the glebe gallery and the late Derek Hills Residence- the Dolmen
centre at Kilclooney—Ardara, famous for its tweed- Magees of Donegal Town- the Gaeltacht
of Glencolumcille—the 600 metre high cliffs of sliabh liag—st acaonals museum, main street Glenties.--take a ride on the old Donegal railway, a section of which has been lovingly restored. Based at Fintown, the
railway car runs along the spectacular Lough Finn. 074 9546280
Accommodation
Email Sinead : info@highlandshotel.ie
Room Types: Doubles x 15 - Twins x 10
Single supplement applies. Hotel can provide packed lunches, B&B or Half Board. No group To Small.
Sliabh Liag | Ireland's Ultimate Sea Cliff Experience
www.sliabhliag.com

Killybegs Tourism & Visitor Information
www.killybegs.ie

Glencolmcille Folk Village
www.glenfolkvillage.com/

Ardara, Co. Donegal
www.ardara.ie
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Walking Packages
WALK DONEGAL’S WILD ATLANTIC WAY
The Highland’s Hotel Glenties has recently undertaken a Mutimillion euro refurbishment & we look forward to
welcoming you to our new establishment where you can enjoy two night’s Bed & Breakfast with one
sumptuous evening meal in the Highland’s Hotel, Glenties, Co Dongeal.
“Donegal’s Wild Atlantic Tour” includes visits to:
Donegal Town, Killybegs, Muckross Head, Slieve league, Glencolmcille, Silver Strand & Glengesh.
Qualified Failte Ireland guide
Pick up & drop back service at the Highlands Hotel
2 nights B&B & 1 evening meal
Only €230 per person
or €270 for single

If you need any more information please contact either Sinead or Enda on the following:
Sinead: +353 87 1257321 / sinead@highlandshotel.ie
Enda: +353 87 3672225 / marketing@highlandshotel.ie
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